Finite element method with a computer program SEEP/W were utilized to determine the "quantity" of flow through homogeneous earth dams with triangular toe filter. The effect of angle of upstream slope, angle of downstream slope, angle of toe filter, height of dam, crest width of dam, free board, length of toe filter and coefficient of permeability on the quantity of seepage were studied. The results show that, the seepage quantity decreased with increasing angle of toe filter, free board height and crest width of dam. Also, from the results can be concluded that, the flow quantity increased with increasing angle of "upstream slope", angle of "downstream slope" and length of toe filter. Using statistical analysis by a SPSS-19 program, a new empirical equation was suggested to estimate the quantity of seepage through earth dams with triangular toe filter.
Introduction
Earth dams are generally constructed from available (earth and rock) materials. Homogeneous earth dams constructed just from one type of materials. The stability of earth dams effects greatly by the quantity of water flows through it. So that seepage control is important to prevent excess pore pressures, erosion of dams materials, piping and failure of downstream slope.
The upper line of seepage of water through earth dam is known as phreatic line. In order to protect the downstream area of dam from failure, it is necessary to keep the phreatic surface within the dam. Seepage problems and location of phreatic graphical, empirical and numerical methods to calculate quantity of seepage and phreatic line location. Based on Dupuit theory some researchers introduced different methods to calculate the quantity of seepage [1] [2] [3] . Another investigators used numerical methods such as finite difference method [4] , finite element method [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] and boundary element method [11] to solve the problems of seepage through earth dams. Casagrande [3] developed ozenyk's solution to calculate the quantity of seepage and phreatic line location of homogeneous earth dam with triangular toe filter.
In this research, a computer program called SEEP/W was utilized to calculate the amount of flow through homogeneous earth dam with triangular filter. The effect of several parameters on the quantity of seepage were investigated. By helpful of the statistics software program called SPSS-19, a new empirical simple equation was suggested to estimate the seepage quantity through earth dams with triangular toe filter.
Computer Program (SEEP/W)
The quantity of seepage of homogeneous earth dams with triangular toe filter were investigated by a computer program SEEP/W. This program used finite element method as a tool for analysis. Real physical processes of water flowing through a porous medium can mathematically simulated by SEEP/W. Saturated and unsaturated flow problems can be solved by this program [12] . The software program SEEP/W used the following equation for formulation of flow :-
Where: "h = total head" kx="hydraulic conductivity in the x-direction ky = hydraulic conductivity in the y-direction Q = applied boundary discharge" Ѳ = "volumetric water content" t = time".
For steady-state situations, the flow entering and leaving an elemental volume is the same at all times. So that Equation (1) modified to the following form:
However it should be noted that in this study it was assumed isotropic hydraulic conductivity: or kx=ky=k. ………………………….…. (3) The program SEEP/W employs the Green and Corey procedure" (1971), for calculating the conductivity function from a soil-water characteristic function. Defining the hydraulic conductivity for negative porewater pressure regions makes it possible to analyze problems involving unsaturated flow as well as saturated flow [12] . Many investigators used SEEP/W program to study different seepage problems [13] [14] [15] [16] . The quantity of seepage (q) through earth dam which calculate by toe drain can be functicuantly depend on the above influencey of prameters where:-
Parametric Study
The effect of these eigth varibles on the quantity of flow of homogeneous earth dams with tringular toe filter were studied in this research.
Three values for each of the above eight varibles were taken to study thier effect on the amount of flow. So that a total numbers of running employed by SEEP/W programm were (2592). (10, 15 and 20m) and three values of coffecient of permeabilty (k) (0.0001, 0.00001 and 0.000001 m/sec.).
Fig. 1. Typical section of homogeneous earth dams with tringular toe filter

Results and Discussion
The quantity of flow (q) was recorded for each run in SEEP/W program. From these results, the effect of each parameters on amount of flow through homogeneous dams with triangular toe filter may be summarized as following:-
Effect of Upstream Slope Angle (α)
Figure (2), shows the relationship between the flow quantity (q) and angle of upstream slope (α) for different values of dam crest width (Cw) and angle of toe filter(θ). From this figure it can be appear that, if angle of dam "downstream" (β), dam height" (hd), "free board" (Fb), "length of toe filter" (L) and "permeability coefficient" (K) are constant, the amount of seepage increases with increasing angle of "upstream slope" (α). So this figure shows that for the same magnitude of angle of "upstream slope" (α), angle of downstream slope (β), angle of toe filter (θ), dam height (hd), free board (Fb) and length of toe filter (L), the flow quantity (q) decreases with increasing dam crest width (Cw). Furthermore this figure illustrate that, the seepage quantity (q) increases with decreasing angle of toe filter (θ) when all other variables remain constant. Fig. (3) presents the relationship between the seepage quantity (q) and angle of downstream slope (β) for different values of dam crest width (Cw) and angle of toe filter (θ). From this figure it can be shown that, if angle of "upstream slope" (α), "dam height" (hd), "free board" (Fb), " length of toe filter" (L) and "permeability" coefficient "(K)" are constant, the amount of flow increases with increasing angle of "downstream" slope (β). Also, this figure shows that, the flow quantity (q) increases with decreasing dam "crest width" (Cw) and decreasing angle of upstream of toe filter(θ) when all other variables remain constant. 
Effect of Downstream Slope Angle(β)
Effect of Angle of Toe Filter (θ)
The relationship between quantity of seepage (q) and angle of toe filter (θ) for different values of dam height (hd) and free board (Fb) is show in Figure ( 
Effect of Crest Width of Dam (Cw)
The relationship between seepage quantity (q) and crest width of dam (Cw) is shown in Figure ( 
Effect of Toe Filter Length (L)
The relationship between the seepage quantity (q) and length of toe filter for different values of angle of toe filter is shown in Figure ( 8) . From this figure it can be concluded that , the quantity of seepage (q) increases with increasing length of toe filter if other parameters remain constant. Also this figure shows the effect of angle of toe filter (θ) on the quantity of seepage, it can be seen that, the seepage quantity decreases with increasing angle of toe filter (θ) if other parameters remain constant.
Effect of Free Board (Fb)
The relation between seepage quantity (q) and height of free board (Fb) for different values of dam height (hd) and dam crest width (Cw) is shown in Figure (9 ). This figure can be show that, the quantity of seepage (q) decreases with increasing free board height (Fb) when other parameters remain constant. This trend due to, when the free board height increasing the water depth (hw) in the upstream side of dam decreasing and lead to decreasing in the quantity of seepage. Figure (10) shows the relationship between one third residual results of the seepage quantity were computed by SEEP/W software and that which determined by Equation (5) 
Conclusion
Depending on the results and analysis of this study, the following main conclusions can be summarized as :-1-The amount of flow through homogeneous earth dam increased with increasing the angle of "upstream slope" and angle of "downstream slope. 2-The effect of changing angle of "downstream slope "on the quantity of seepage is more than that changing in the angle of upstream slope. 3-The seepage quantity decreased with increasing the angle of toe filter and width of dam crest 4-The quantity of seepage increased with increasing the length of triangular toe filter base. 5-Based on statistical analysis a new empirical equation was suggested to estimate the amount of flow through homogeneous earth dam with triangular toe filter.
